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Collapse doline Velika dolina above [kocjanske jame.
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ABSTRACT:The article presents a detailed geomorphological analysis of collapse dolines on the Kras plateau
in Slovenia with particular stress on the morphogenetic development of their floors covered with loamy
sediment. Granulometric and mineral composition of the loamy sediment were analysed and the depths
of sediment fills were established with electrical resistivity imaging (ERI). Collapse doline development
and transformation processes are discussed, and various formation mechanisms of flat loamy doline floors
are considered in the article. The results of the study revealed that loamy fills may represent sedimenta-
tion of suspended material from floodwaters that inundated the lower parts of the collapse dolines, or could
have originated in now-demolished cave passages on the slopes that were filled with finer material. Some
sediment has been accumulated as an aeolian deposit.
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Collapse dolines are surface karst depressions of varied shape and size. Volumes of larger collapse dolines
exceed the volumes of the largest known cave chambers in the area, so collapse doline formation cannot
be related solely to collapse processes of cave chambers (Habi~ 1963; [u{ter{i~ 1973; Stepi{nik 2004;
Walthamet al. 2005; Stepi{nik 2007). Their origin is related to the concentric removal of material of tec-
tonically fractured carbonate bedrock above active cave passages (Habi~ 1963; Mihevc 2001; Stepi{nik 2004).
Although collapse dolines have commonly been defined as depressions that are formed solely by collapse
above cave chambers (Cramer 1941; Gams 1973; [u{ter{i~ 1973, Ford and Williams 1989), a variety of
speleogenetic mass removal processes contributes to their development.
Several morphological classifications of collapse dolines have appeared in published karstological lit-
erature. The most common is the simple subdivision of collapse dolines into »immature« and »mature«
or »degraded« (Habi~ 1963; [u{ter{i~ 1984; Summerfield 1996, Walthametal. 2005; Waltham 2006). However,
collapse doline morphology is a result of the establishment of a balance between various geomorphic process-
es, whose dynamics, extent and duration inside the collapse dolines influence their size and shape. Because
of this, the classical view of collapse dolines, which estimates their age on the basis of their general mor-
phology, is not appropriate.
Collapse doline floors are subjected to a number of processes that result in the development of a vari-
ety of floor morphologies. If constant removal of material occurs in collapse dolines above active cave
passages, the floors are rocky with funnel-shaped depressions in accumulated talus. If the process of mate-
rial removal is negligible or absent, the floors are bowl-shaped and are filled with the finer fractions of
weathered bedrock, commonly covered with soil. Loamy material is common on the floors of collapse
dolines. If the floor is close or in the piezometric level, the lower parts of the collapse dolines are perma-
nently or periodically filled with water, or active water flow is present. In most cases the floors of such
collapse dolines are flooded only periodically, during higher piezometric levels. If floodwaters contain sig-
nificant suspended load, sediment will eventually be deposited from a stagnant water body in collapse
doline floors. Each ensuing flood will result in deposition of additional loamy sediment layers on the floor.
The ultimate outcome of such sedimentation is the establishment of flat, loamy floors in collapse dolines
(Stepi{nik 2003; Stepi{nik 2007). The occurrence of flat collapse doline floors at similar elevations is a result
of sedimentation of suspended material from floodwaters that inundated the lower parts of several neigh-
bouring collapse dolines at the same flooding events (Stepi{nik 2004; Stepi{nik 2007). If their floors, filled
with loamy material, are positioned tens or hundreds of meters above piezometric level, it is impossible
for that material to originate from floodwaters. In most cases it is a washed slope-material from loamy
patches. The loamy material on the slopes originated from now-demolished cave passages which used to
be completely filled with loamy material (Stepi{nik, 2007).
This article focuses on a detailed geomorphic analysis of collapse dolines on the Kras plateau with
particular stress to morphogenetic development of their floors. The research included geomorphologi-
cal mapping of all collapse dolines on the Kras plateau as well as granulometrical and petrological analyses
of loamy sediment from the collapse doline floors. The subsurface structure of the doline floors was estab-
lished using Electrical Resistivity Imaging (ERI) techniques, with subsequent interpretation of the ERI
data. A SuperSting R1/IP earth resistivity meter was used for subsurface data collection.
Previous application of ERI method in various karst surface features on Slovenian karst revealed that
the resistivity value for carbonate rock exceeds 1000 ohm-m. For soil and weathered bedrock, the resis-
tivity values are approximately between 200 and 1000 ohm-m. Loamy material has resistivity values lower
than 150 ohm-m (Stepi{nik 2007; Stepi{nik and Mihevc 2008, Stepi{nik, 2009).
2 Collapse dolines on the Kras plateau
Kras is a limestone plateau situated above Trieste bay in the northern Adriatic Sea. It stretches in Dinaric
(northwest–southeast) direction; it is 40 km long and 14 km wide and covers about 440 km2. It is phys-
iographically well individualized among the surrounding regions. Lower flysch regions and Adriatic Sea
bound it from southwest and northeast. To the northwest it is surrounded by alluvial Isonzo (river So~a/Isonzo)
plain. Southeast border of Kras can be well defined by flysch Brkini hills and river Reka valley. In general,
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the Kras plateau is an anticline of Cretaceous limestone and dolomite rising above two flysch synclines:
syncline of the Vipava valley and syncline of the Trieste bay. One major tectonic line named the Diva~a
fault zone is dissecting the Kras almost in half in Dinaric direction.
The Karst plateau is a trough-flow karst. In general, it is a hydrologic hinterland of karstic springs of
Timava River. The biggest ponor of alogenic flow to the Kras is Reka River in the southeast, while small-
er ponors are also present on the eastern margin and in the north where a number of smaller flows sink.
Majority of the subsurface flow is directed south of the Diva~a fault zone from ponors of the Reka River
towards springs northwest.
Collapse dolines are situated all over the Kras plateau. According to the spatial distribution, morphology
and active geomorphologic processes, they can be divided into four groups: collapse dolines of the Diva~a
karst, collapse dolines of the Se`ansko-Nabre`inski ravnik, collapse dolines north of the Diva~a fault zone
and collapse dolines of Taborska brda and Gabrk.
2.1 Collapse dolines of the Diva~a karst
The Diva~a karst is situated in south east part of the Kras between the hinterland of river Reka ponor and
about town of Diva~a. The bedrock in the area comprises thick bedded Cretaceous limestone. The Diva~a
karst is positioned northwest of the contact with Eocene flysch bedrock. At the end of extensive blind val-
ley on the eastern flank river Reka sinks into cave system [kocjanske jame. Surface of the Diva~a karst is
mainly planated at elevation 430m and is dissected by numerous dolines, collapse dolines and denuded
caves.
On the surface are 27 large collapse dolines having an overall volume of more than 41Mm3. Their
mean depth is about 45m and mean diameter is 270m. They cover an area of 1,5km2. The collapse dolines
vary in their morphology. Most of their slopes are balanced but extensive rocky walls and scree also occur.
Except Velika dolina and Mala dolina, situated directly above [kocjanske jame where underground flow
of river Reka reappears on the surface, all collapse dolines have inundated floors levelled by loamy deposits.
Collapse dolines of the Divača karst/
udornice na Divaškem krasu
Author of the map/avtor zemljevida: Tanja Koželj, Uroš Stepišnik
Author of the contents/avtor vsebine: Uroš Stepišnik
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Figure 1: Location of collapse dolines on the Kras plateau.
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Figure 4: ERI profile 2 of collapse doline Sokolak.
Figure 2: Collapse doline Sokolak with directions of ERI profiles.
Figure 3: ERI profile 1 of collapse doline Sokolak.
ERI profile direction/smer ERI profila:
Contour interval/ekvidistanca: 5m
Author of the map/avtor zemljevida: Uro{ Stepi{nik
Author of the contents/avtor vsebine: Uro{ Stepi{nik
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Petrological analysis of the sandy fraction in the sediment revealed that the loam contains minerals of
flysch origin: chert, limonite, quartz sandstone and mica. Grain-size analysis of the sediment showed that
the loam comprises mainly clay and silt size particles.
Several neighbouring collapse dolines have flat loamy floors at the same elevations. In the Diva~a karst
some of the collapse doline floors fall into groupings at two general levels. Those in the southern side near
Sokolak lie at elevations between 350 and 360m. The floors in the northern group of collapse dolines between
Sapendol and Lazni dol are at elevations between 415m and 433m. Comparable floor level elevations inside
many collapse dolines are the result of sedimentation of fine flysch derived particles from stagnant water
during higher piezometric levels when floodwater inundated floors of the collapse dolines.
Typical example of a collapse doline form the southern group is Sokolak which is located some 650m
southwest from river Reka ponor. Sokolak consists of two elongated collapse dolines stretching in north-south
direction. Western collapse doline has longer diameter 470m and shorter 230m with average depth 63m.
Eastern collapse doline has longer diameter 540m and shorter 230m. Average depth is 66m. Volume of
both collapse dolines is 6.86Mm3. The slopes of the collapse doline in the southern part are steep rocky
walls with extensive scree at the foot. Other slopes are mostly balanced and are covered with grikes. Floors
of the dolines are flattened with loamy material. The western side of the doline is flattened on elevation
350m and the eastern side is on elevation 357m. Elevation of their floor corresponds to the elevation of
several surrounding collapse doline floors on level between 350m and 360m.
Both ERI surveys were conducted in the eastern part of the collapse doline. ERI profile 1 at the foot
of the southern slope (direction 30° with 5m electrode pair spacing) revealed that its limestone scree slopes,
which are not covered with soil or vegetation, have resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. At the foot
of the slope there is an extensive loamy fill in the collapse doline floor with resistivity value below 150 ohm-m,
covered with limestone rubble with resistivity value between 150 and 1000 ohm-m. ERI profile 2 was con-
ducted transversely to the elongated collapse doline floor in direction of 120° with the same electrode spacing.
Here, bedrock slopes with resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m are covered with thin layer of less
resistant soil and weathered rock with resistivity value up to 500 ohm-m. In the central part of the pro-
file, the floor is flattened with loamy sediment with resistivity value lower than 150 ohm-m that fills the
bottom of the doline up to the depth at least 23m.
Lazni dol belongs to the northern group of collapse dolines. It is situated 1500m northwest from river
Reka ponor. It is elongated in northwest–southeast direction with longer diameter 280m and shorter diam-
eter 220m. Average depth of the doline is 24m and its volume amounts to 0,5Mm3.
The slopes are balanced, covered with grikes with inclination up to 17°. The floor of the doline is an
extensive loamy flat surface with longer diameter reaching 220m. The lowest section of the floor is at the
elevation of 424m. Elevation of the floor corresponds to the elevation of several surrounding collapse
doline in the northern part of the Diva~a karst which have floors on level between 415m and 433m. Two
ERI surveys were conducted in Lazni dol. ERI profile 1 in the doline floor in direction of 135° revealed that
lower section of its bedrock slopes is covered with a thin layer of less resistant soil and weathered rock with
resistivity values ranging between 200 and 1000 ohm-m. The infill of the loamy material in the doline
floor has resistivity values up to 150 ohm-m. Limestone bedrock underlying the slope material and parts
of the loamy sediment floor infill has resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. In the central part of
the doline, the thickness of the more conductive material exceeds 25m. ERI profile 2 in the direction of 225°.
It revealed that floor of the doline is inundated with over 28m of loamy material with resistivity value
lower than 150 ohm-m.
2.2 Collapse dolines on the Se`ansko-Nabre`inski ravnik
The area of Se`ansko-Nabre`inski ravnik lies southwest of the Diva~a fault zone. Geologically, it is south-
west dip of the Kras anticline which consists mostly of Cretaceous limestone and dolomite and is limited
towards southwest by flysch. It is mostly planated karst surface which is gradually lowering from 350m
around Se`ana to about 150m in the northwest, dissected by numerous dolines, collapse dolines and denud-
ed caves. This is an area of the subsurface Reka River flow towards northwest and the springs of Timava
River.
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Figure 7: ERI profile 2 of collapse Lazni dol.
Figure 5: Collapse doline Lazni dol with directions of ERI profiles.
Figure 6: ERI profile 1 of collapse doline Lazni dol.
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Figure 10: ERI profile 2 of collapse doline Se`anski dol.
Figure 8: Collapse doline Se`anski dol with directions of ERI profiles.
Figure 9: ERI profile 1 of collapse doline Se`anski dol.
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On the surface there are 24 large collapse dolines with an overall volume of more than 38.1Mm3. Their
mean depth is about 33m, mean diameter is 248m. They cover an area of 2.2 km2. The biggest collapse
doline, Senik, exceeds 9.8Mm3 in volume.
In general, collapse dolines of this area have uniform morphology. Most of the collapse dolines have
balanced slopes and only some exhibit extensive rocky walls and scree. Some of the slopes are covered
with patches of loamy material. These patches are dissected with gullies which continue into small allu-
vial fans on the doline floor. Patches of the loamy sediment are also present on the floors; however, here
they are distinctly smaller than in the Diva~a Karst. Petrological analysis of the sandy fraction in the sed-
iment revealed that the loam contains minerals of flysch origin. Grain-size analysis of the sediment revealed
that the loam comprises mainly clay and silt size particles.
A Typical example of this collapse dolines group is Se`anski dol which is located south of the town
Se`ana. It has diameters of 230m and shorter diameter 166m. Average depth of the doline is 28m with
a volume of 0.42Mm3. Its northern and north-eastern slopes are balanced. Other slopes are steep rocky
walls with scree at the foot. The southern slope is dissected by an extensive gully, filled with loamy materi-
al and pieces of flowstone. The gully is a demolished cave passage on the slope of the collapse doline.
Two ERI surveys were conducted in Se`anski dol. ERI profile 1 of the doline floor was conducted across
the floor in the direction of 270°. It revealed that lower section of its bedrock slopes are covered by a thin
layer of less resistant soil and weathered rock with resistivity values ranging between 200 and 1000 ohm-m.
The infill of loamy material in the doline floor has resistivity values up to 150 ohm-m. Limestone bedrock
underlying the slope material has resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. In the central part of the
doline the thickness of loamy material exceeds 20m.
ERI profile 2 was conducted perpendicular to the gully on the southern slope of the collapse doline.
Direction of the profile is 270°. It showed that the gully, which was formed on a demolished cave passage
fill, is inundated with loamy material with resistivity value lower than 150 ohm-m. Width of the loamy
fill is about 25m and depth at least 10m.
2.3 Collapse dolines north of the Diva~a fault line
Almost half of the Karst plateau lies north of the Diva~a fault line. The bedrock in the area comprises main-
ly of thick bedded and massive Cretaceous limestone with chert. Hydrologically, it is the area of no significant
subsurface flow as only smaller streams from north and northeast are sinking and flowing into direction
of the Timava springs. The surface, largely planated on elevation 270m, gradually lowers towards north-
west to the elevation of about 170m. Planated surface covered with numerous solution dolines, denuded
caves, collapse dolines and dry valleys, is dissected with smaller ridges on the northern and on the eastern
sides.
On the surface there are 36 large collapse dolines with an overall volume of more than 45.6Mm3. Their
mean depth is about 32m, mean diameter is 274m. They cover an area of 2.3 km2. Every collapse doline
in this area is significantly transformed since none of them has steep rocky slopes, and there is no other
evidence of recent subsurface removal of material above active cave passages. All slopes are balanced and
mostly covered by grikes. Occasionally even isolated dolines are present. The slopes of the collapse dolines
have many erosion gullies on patches of loamy material from which material is being washed towards the
doline floors. The floors of the dolines are usually large planated loamy surfaces. According to ERI sur-
veys of the floors, loamy sediment is only a few metres thick and covers carbonate bedrock. Thus those
collapse dolines are bowl shaped depressions in carbonate bedrock with loamy fills which are flattening
the floors.
Grain-size analysis of the sediment showed that the loam which fills floors of the collapse dolines com-
prises mainly clay and silt size particles. Petrological analysis of the sandy fraction in the sediment revealed
that the loam contains minerals of flysch origin.
Zaj~nik is a typical example of this group of collapse dolines. It is located 5km southwest of the village
[tanjel. The doline has a rounded shape with a diameter of about 230m and a depth of 21m and a volume
of 0.42Mm3. All slopes of the collapse doline are fully balanced and partially covered with grikes. The floor
of the doline is flat, about 40m wide and filled with loamy material at an altitude of 222m.
ERI profile of the Zaj~nik collapse doline was conducted across flattened floor in the direction 35°.
It revealed that lower section of its bedrock slopes are covered by a thin layer of soil and weathered rock
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Figure 12: ERI profile of collapse doline Zaj~nik.
with resistivity values ranging between 200 and 1000 ohm-m. The infill of loamy material in the doline
floor has resistivity values up to 150 ohm-m. Limestone bedrock underlying the slope material and parts
of the loamy sediment floor infill has resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. In the central part of
the doline, the thickness of loamy material is about 15m.
2.4 Collapse dolines of Taborska brda and Gabrk
Taborska brda and Gabrk are two ridges in the south eastern part of the Kras plateau. They extend towards
northwest and are up to 200m higher than the surrounding karst plateau. They consist of limestone and
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dolomite of Cretaceous age. Surface of the ridges is covered with conic hills and dissected by numerous
dolines and some collapse dolines.
On the ridges 9 collapse dolines are located. Their overall volume is about 3.2Mm3, mean depth is
about 28m and mean diameter is 200m. They cover an area of 0,2km2. They have diverse morphology with
usually balanced slopes with some erosion gullies. Floors of this group of collapse dolines are flat and filled
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Figure 14: ERI profile of collapse doline Dol Lipovnik.
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with loamy sediment. Those collapse dolines are morphologically closest to collapse dolines north of the
Diva~a fault zone.
Grain-size analysis of the sediment revealed that the loam comprises mainly clay and silt and fine sand
size particles. Petrological analysis of the sandy fraction in the sediment revealed that the loam contains
particles of flysch origin. Fine grains of quartz particles of sandy fraction exhibit traces of wind abrasion
on their surfaces.
The most characteristic example of the collapse doline in the area is Dol Lipovnik, which is located
almost on the top of the ridge of Taborska brda about 1.5 km southeast of Se`ana. It has longer diame-
ter 290m, shorter diameter 250m and average depth 43m. Volume of the doline is 1.24Mm3. The upper
sections of the eastern and western slopes are steep rocky walls with scree at the foot. Other slopes are
balanced and have some grikes. Floor of the doline is flattened at the elevation of 443m. Diameter of the
flattened floor is 140m.
ERI profile of the collapse doline Dol Lipovnik was conducted across flattened floor in the direction
of 150°. It revealed that lower sections of its bedrock slopes are covered with a thin layer of soil and weath-
ered rock with resistivity values ranging between 200 and 1000 ohm-m. The infill of loamy material in
the doline floor has resistivity values up to 150 ohm-m. Limestone bedrock underlying the slope mater-
ial and loamy sediment floor infill has resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. Depth of the loamy fill
is about 20m. In the central part thickness of the loamy sediment locally exceeds 25m.
3 Conclusion
The investigation of the collapse dolines on the Kras plateau presented in this article shows that the sed-
iment in the floors is of various origin. Even though mechanisms of sedimentation are different, they result
in the formation of relatively uniform flat floors.
Loamy sediment completely inundates original collapse doline floors. ERI was used in order to estab-
lish sediment thickness on the doline floors. Measurements revealed that the resistivity value for carbonate
bedrock exceeds 1000 ohm-m. Loamy material has resistivity values lower than 150 ohm-m. For soil, weath-
ered bedrock and scree the resistivity values are between 250 and 1000 ohm-m. Due to the lack of moisture,
active scree slopes without soil cover and vegetation have resistivity values higher than 1000 ohm-m. In
all investigated collapse dolines we can clearly see the difference between slopes and floors. The slopes
show highly resistive bedrock, which is limestone or scree, possibly covered with weathered bedrock or
a layer of soil or loamy sediment which display lower resistivity values. On the floors there are thick infills
of loamy sediment and patches of slope material at the foot of the active slopes.
Loamy material filling floors of the dolines is flysch derived sediment which was accumulated by dif-
ferent mechanisms. On some collapse doline slopes are present traces of demolished cave passages filled
with loamy sediment and flowstone. On those patches of impermeable sediment surface runoff of rain-
water resulted in gulley formation. Below gulleys in the floors smaller alluvial fans are positioned. That
mechanism of loamy sediment sedimentation took place in most of the collapse dolines, but repre-
sents main inflow of sediment in collapse dolines positioned north of the Diva~a fault zone and on the
Se`ansko-Nabre`inski ravnik.
Another mechanism of accumulation of flysch derived sediment is active on Diva~a karst which is
a ponor type of contact karst. Similar floor level elevations inside many collapse dolines suggest that the
process that led to the sedimentation was active across a wide area at several collapse dolines at the time.
The deposition of the loamy sediment fills inside the collapse dolines resulted from the River Reka oscil-
lations and subsequent flooding inside the Diva~a karst. In the floors of the affected collapse dolines extended
below the upper limits reached by the floodwaters supplying the loamy sediment flat floors were formed.
Some fine grains of quartz particles from the collapse doline floors exhibit traces of wind abrasion
on their surfaces. The area of the Kras plateau is regularly influenced by strong Bora winds from north-
east direction, where flysch Vipava valley is positioned. Limited amount of sediment in the doline floors
must have been deposited as aeolian sediment.
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1 Uvod
Udor ni ce so kota nje na kra{ kem povr{ ju raz li~ nih oblik in veli ko sti. Pro stor ni na ve~ jih udor nic pre se ga
pro stor ni no naj ve~ jih zna nih jam skih dvo ran na preu ~e nih obmo~ jih, tako da nasta nek udor nic ne more
biti vezan le na pro ce se podi ra nja jam skih dvo ran (Ha bi~ 1963; [u{ter {i~ 1973; Ste pi {nik 2004, Walt -
hametal; 2005 Ste pi {nik 2007). Nji hov nasta nek je vezan na kon cen tri ra no spod je da nje mate ria la tek ton sko
zdrob lje nih con nad aktiv ni mi jam ski mi rovi (Ha bi~ 1963; Mihevc 2001; Ste pi {nik 2004). ^ eprav so bile udor -
ni ce navad no opre de lje ne kot kota nje, ki se obli ku je jo izklju~ no z udo rom nad jam sko dvo ra no (Cra mer 1941;
Gams 1973; [u{ter {i~ 1973, Ford in Wil liams 1989), k nji ho ve mu raz vo ju pris pe va jo tudi dru gi spe leo -
ge net ski pro ce si odna {a nja mase.
V ob jav lje ni stro kov ni lite ra tu ri naj de mo raz li~ ne mor fo lo{ ke kla si fi ka ci je udor nic. Naj po go stej {a je
pre pro sta deli tev udor nic v »mla de« in »zre lo« ozi ro ma »sta re« (Ha bi~ 1963; [u{ter {i~ 1984; Sum mer field 1996,
Walt hamet al; 2005 Walt ham 2006). Kljub vse mu je mor fo lo gi ja udor nic rezul tat rav no te` ja med raz li~ -
ni mi geo morf ni mi pro ce si, kate rih dina mi ka, obseg in ~as tra ja nja vpli va na nji ho vo veli kost in obli ko.
Zara di tega kla si~ na deli tev, ki oce nju je nji ho vo sta rost na pod la gi mor fo lo gi je, ni pri mer na.
V dneh udor nic delu je jo raz li~ ni pro ce si kate rih rezul tat je raz li~ na obli ko va nost nji ho vih dnov. V pri -
me ru da je v udor ni cah pri so ten pro ces odna {a nja mate ria la nad aktiv ni mi jam ski mi rovi so dna skal na ta
z li ja ka sti mi kota nja mi v aku mu li ra nem pobo~ nem mate ria lu. ^ e je pro ces odna {a nja mate ria la zane mar -
ljiv ali odso ten se bodo obli ko va la skle da sta dna zapol nje na z drob nej {i mi frak ci ja mi pre pe re le mati~ ne
kam ni ne, naj po go ste je pre kri te s prst jo. V dnu udor nic je pogo sto ilov nat mate rial. V pri me ru da so dna
v bli ` i ni pie zo me tri~ ne ga nivo ja so spod nji deli udor nic stal no ali ob~a sno zapol nje ni z vodo, ali pa je v dneh
pri so ten aktiv ni vod ni tok. V ve ~i ni pri me rov so dna tak {nih udor nic poplav lje na le ob~a sno, ob vi{ jih
pie zo me tri~ nih nivo jih. ^ e poplav ne vode vse bu je jo ve~ je koli ~i ne sus pen di ra ne ga gra di va, se bo le ta sedi -
men ti ral v sto je ~em vod nem tele su v dneh udor nic. Ob sle de ~ih popla vah se bodo v dnu sedi men ti ra le
dodat ne pla sti ilov na te ga mate ria la. Kon~ ni rezul tat tovrst ne sedi men ta ci je je obli ko va nje rav nih ilov na -
tih dnov udor nic (Ste pi {nik 2003; Ste pi {nik 2007). Pojav lja nje rav nih dnov udor nic na ena kih nad mor skih
vi{i nah je posle di ca sedi men ta ci je sus pen di ra ne ga mate ria la iz poplav nih vod, ki so zapol nje va le spod -
nje dele sosed njih udor nic ob istih poplav nih dogod kih (Ste pi {nik 2004; Ste pi {nik 2007). ^e so dna,
zapol nje na z ilov na tim mate ria lom, ve~ deset ali sto metrov nad pie zo me tri~ no rav ni jo, se gra di vo ni moglo
odlo ` i ti ob popla vah. V ve ~i ni pri me rov je to spran pobo~ ni mate rial iz ilov na tih zaplat v po bo~ jih udor -
nic. Gli ne ne zapla te na pobo~ jih udor nic so rezul tat raz pa da jam skih rovov na pobo~ jih, ki so zapol nje ni
z ilov na tim mate ria lom, (Ste pi {nik 2007).
V ~lan ku so podrob ne je pred stav lje ne geo morf ne ana li ze udor nic na Kra su s pou dar kom na mor fo -
ge net skem raz vo ju nji ho vih dnov. Razi ska va je vklju ~e va la geo mor fo lo{ ko kar ti ra nje vseh udor nic na Kra su,
kot tudi gra nu lo me tri~ no in petro lo{ ko ana li zo ilov na te ga mate ria la iz dnov udor nic. Zgrad ba udor nic
pod povr{ jem je bila ugo tov lje na z me ri tva mi elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal (ERI) in z in ter pre ta ci jo rezul ta -
tov meri tev. Podat ki pod po vr {in ske zgrad be so bili pri dob lje ni z me ril cem elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal Super Sting
R1/IP.
Pred hod ne a pli ka ci je meto de elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal na raz li~ nih delih slo ven ske ga kra sa so poka za -
le, da elek tri~ na upor nost kar bo nat ne kam ni ne pre se ga 1000 ohm-m. Prst in pre pe re la mati~ na kam ni na
ima elek tri~ no upor nost med 200 in 1000 ohm-m. Ilov nat mate rial ima elek tri~ no upor nost ni` jo od 150 ohm-m
(Ste pi {nik 2007; Ste pi {nik in Mihevc 2008, Ste pi {nik, 2009).
2 Udor ni ce na Kra su
Kras je apnen ~a sta pla no ta nad Tr`a{ kim zali vom v se ver nem Jadran skem mor ju. Raz te za se v di nar ski
sme ri (se ve ro za hod–ju govz hod); je 40km dol ga in 14km {iro ka pokra ji na, ki pokri va oko li 440km2. Fizio -
graf sko je dobro lo~e na od oko li{ kih obmo ~ij. Ni` je fli {nih regi je in Jadran sko mor je ga obda ja jo iz
jugo za ho da in seve ro vz ho da. Na seve ro za ho du ga obda ja naplav na rav ni ca reke So~e. Jugovz hod na meja
Kra sa je mogo ~e opre de li ti s fli {ni mi Brki ni in doli no reke Reke. Na splo {no lah ko pre de li mo Kras kot
anti kli na lo iz apnen cev in dolo mi tov, ki se dvi ga nad dve ma fli {ni ma sin kli na la ma: sin kli na la Vipav ske
doli ne in sin kli na la Tr`a{ ke ga zali va. Mo~ nej {a tek ton ska lini ja, ime no va na Diva{ ki pre lom, pote ka pre -
ko kras v di nar ski sme ri in ga deli sko raj na polo vi co.
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Kras je obmo~ je pre to~ ne ga kra sa. V gro bem je celo ten Kras hidro lo{ ko zaled je reke Tima ve. Naj ve~ ji
ponor alo ge ne ga toka v kras je Reka na jugovz ho du, med tem ko so mno gi manj {i pono ri manj {ih alo ge -
nih tokov pri sot ni na skraj nem vzhod nem in sever nem delu. Ve~i na pod zem nih tokov se pre ta ka ju` no
od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma, od pono rov Reke v sme ri izvi rov na seve ro za ho du.
Udor ni ce so na celot nem Kra su. Gle de na pro stor sko raz de li tev, mor fo lo gi jo in aktiv ne geo morf ne
pro ce se v njih jih lah ko raz de li mo na {ti ri sku pi ne: udor ni ce na Diva{ kem Kra su, udor ni ce na Se`an sko-Na -
bre ` in skem rav ni ku, udor ni ce sever no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma ter udor ni ce na Tabor skih brdih in Gabr ku.
Sli ka 1: Loka ci ja udor nic na Kra su.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2.1 Udor ni ce na Diva{ kem kra su
Di va{ ki kras je na jugovz hod nem delu Kra sa v za led ju pono rov reke Reke, v oko li ci Diva ~e. Mati~ na kam -
ni na na obmo~ ju so debe los kla do vi ti kred ni apnen ci. Diva{ ki kras le`i seve ro za hod no od sti ka z eo cen ski mi
fli {i. Na kon cu obse` ne sle pe doli ne na vzhod nem obrob ju Diva{ ke ga kra sa poni ra Reka v [koc jan ske jame.
Povr{ je Diva{ ke ga kra sa je v gro bem urav na no na nad mor ski vi{i ni 430m in je raz ~le nje no s {te vil ni mi
vrta ~a mi, udor ni ca mi in brez stro pi mi jama mi.
Na povr{ ju je 27 ve li kih udor nic, ki ima jo skup no pro stor ni no ve~ kot 41Mm3. Nji ho va pov pre~ na
glo bi na je oko li 45m in pov pre~ ni pre mer je 270m. Nji ho va povr {i na je 1,5 km2. Udor ni ce na tem obmo~ -
ju so raz li~ nih oblik. Ve~i na nji ho vih pobo ~ij je urav no te ` e nih, a so v njih pogo ste tudi obse` ne ste ne in
meli{ ~a. Razen v Ve li ki in Mali doli ni, ki sta nepo sred no nad [koc jan ski mi jama mi, kjer se pod zem ni vod -
ni tok reke Reke ponov no poja vi na povr{ ju, ima jo vse osta le udor ni ce dna zapol nje na in urav na na z ilov na tim
mate ria lom. Petro lo{ ka ana li za pe{ ~e ne frak ci je je doka za la, da so v se di men tu mine ra li fli {ne ga izvo ra:
ro`e nec, limo nit, kre me nov pe{ ~e njak in slju da. Gra nu lo me tri~ na ana li za sedi men ta je poka za la, da ilov -
nat sedi ment vse bu je del ce veli ko sti melja in gli ne.
Ve~ sosed njih udor nic ima urav na na ilov na ta dna na ena kih nad mor skih vi{i nah. Na Diva{ kem kra -
su lah ko neka te ra urav na na dna raz po re di mo v dva izra zi ta vi{in ska nivo ja. Udor ni ce na ju` nem delu
obmo~ ja, v oko li ci Soko la ka, ima jo dna na nad mor skih vi{i nah med 350 in 360m. Dna v se ver ni sku pi -
ni udor nic, med udor ni ca ma Sapen dol in Laz ni dol, so na nad mor skih vi{i nah med 415 in 433m. Pri mer lji ve
nad mor ske vi{i ne urav na nih dnov udor nic so posle di ca sedi men ta ci je drob nih del cev fli {ne ga izvo ra iz
sto je ~e vode, ko je ob vi{ jih pie zo me tri~ nih nivo jih, ko dna udor nic poplav lje na.
Ti pi ~en pri mer udor ni ce na ju` nem delu obmo~ ja je Soko lak, ki se naha ja prib li` no 650m jugo za -
hod no od pono ra reke Reke. Soko lak je sestav ljen iz dveh podol go va tih udor nic, raz po teg nje nih v sme ri
sever–jug. Zahod na udor ni ca ima dol ` i no 470m in {iri no 230m, pov pre~ na glo bi na je 63m. Vzhod na
udor ni ca ima dol ` i no 540m in {iri no 230m. Pov pre~ na glo bi na je 66m. Pro stor ni na obeh udor nic je 6,86Mm3.
Na ju` nih pobo~ jih udor ni ce so str me ste ne z ob se` nim meli{ ~em pod nji mi. Osta la pobo~ ja so ve~i no ma
urav no te ` e na in jih pre kri va jo {krap lje. Dna obeh udor nic sta urav na na z ilov na tim mate ria lom. Zahod -
ni del udor ni ce je urav nan na 350m nad mor ske vi{i ne in vzhod ni del na 357m. Nad mor ski vi{i ni obeh
urav nav se uje ma ta z nad mor ski mi vi{i na mi dnov neka te rih oko li{ kih udor nic, ki so raz po re je na med 350 in
360m nad mor ske vi{i ne.
Me ri tvi elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal sta bili oprav lje ni v vzhod nem delu udor ni ce. Pro fil 1, ki je bil izmer -
jen v vzno` ju ju` ne ga pobo~ ja (smer 30° z raz da ljo med elek tro da mi 5m), je poka zal, da ima jo ` ivo skal na
apnen ~a sta pobo~ ja, ki jih ne pre kri va prst ali vege ta ci ja, elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo od 1000 ohm-m. Na
vzno` ju pobo~ ja je v dnu udor ni ce obse` no ilov na to pol ni lo, ki ima elek tri~ no upor nost manj {o od 150 ohm-m,
pre kri to z ap nen ~a stim gru{ ~em, ki ima elek tri~ no upor nost med 150 in 1000 ohm-m. Pro fil 2 je bil izmer -
jen pra vo kot no na dalj {o os udor ni ce v sme ri 120° z ena ko raz da ljo med elek tro da mi. Tukaj ima jo ` ivo skal na
pobo~ ja elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo od 1000 ohm-m, pre kri va jih pli tva prst in pre pe re la kam ni na z elek tri~ -
no upor nost jo do 500 ohm-m. V osred njem delu pro fi la je dno urav na no z ilov na tim sedi men tom, ki ima
elek tri~ no upor nost manj {o od 150 ohm-m, in zapol nju je udor ni co vsaj 23m glo bo ko.
Sli ka 2: Udor ni ca Soko lak s smer mi pro fi lov elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Sli ka 3: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 1 v udor ni ci Soko lak.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 4: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 2 v udor ni ci Soko lak.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Laz ni dol pri pa da sever ni sku pi ni udor nic. Le`i 1500m seve ro za hod no od pono ra reke Reke. Je raz -
po teg njen v sme ri seve ro za hod – jugovz hod sme ri z dol ` i no 280m in {iri no 220m. Pov pre~ na glo bi na
udor ni ce je 24m in pro stor ni na oko li 0,5Mm3.
Po bo~ ja so urav no te ` e na, pre kri ta s {krap lja mi, in ima jo naklon do 17°. Dno udor ni ce je obse` na ilov -
na ta urav na va, dol ga 220m. Naj ni` ji del dna je na nad mor ski vi{i ni 424m. Nad mor ska vi{i na dna se uje ma
z nad mor ski mi vi{i na mi oko li{ kih udor nic v se ver nem delu Diva{ ke ga kra sa, ki so na nad mor ski vi{i ni
med 415 in 433m. V Laz nem dolu sta bili oprav lje ni dve meri tvi elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal. Pro fil 1, v dnu
udor ni ce v sme ri 135°, je poka zal, da del spod nji del `ivo skal ne ga pobo~ ja pre kri va pli tva plast prsti in
pre pe re la kam ni na z elek tri~ no upor nost jo med 200 in 1000 ohm-m. Ilov nat sedi ment, ki zapol nju je dno
udor ni ce ima elek tri~ no upor nost manj {o od 150 ohm-m. Apnen ~a sta mati~ na kam ni na, ki je pod pobo~ -
nim mate ria lom in delom ilov na te ga dna, ima elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo od 1000 ohm-m. V osred njem
delu udor ni ce mate ria la z ve~ jo elek tri~ no pre vod nost jo ve~ ja od 25m. Pro fil 2 je bil izmer jen v sme ri 225°.
Poka zal je, da je debe li na ilov na te zapol ni tve v dnu udor ni ce, ki ima elek tri~ no upor nost manj {o od 150 ohm-m,
ve~ ja od 28m.
Sli ka 5: Udor ni ca Laz ni dol s smer mi pro fi lov elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 6: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 1 v udor ni ci Laz ni dol.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 7: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 2 v udor ni ci Laz ni dol.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2.2 Udor ni ce na Se`an sko-Na bre ` in skem rav ni ku
Se ` an sko-Na bre ` in ski rav nik le`i jugo za hod no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma. Geo lo{ ko ga lah ko opre de li mo kot
jugo za hod no kri lo anti kli na le Kra sa, ki ga gra di jo pred vsem kred ni apnen ci in dolo mi ti, in je na jugu ome -
je no z fli {em. Kra{ ko povr{ je je v gro bem urav na no, pre kri to z mno gi mi vrta ~a mi, udor ni ca mi in brez stro pi mi
jama mi, ter se posto po ma zni ` u je od 350m nad mor ske vi{i ne pri Se`a ni do 150m nad mor ske vi{i ne na
seve ro za ho du. Pod povr{ jem je pod zem ni tok reke Reke, ki te~e v sme ri seve ro za ho da pro ti izvi rom Timave.
Na povr{ ju je 24 ve li kih udor nic s skup no pro stor ni no ve~ kot 38,1Mm3. Nji ho va pov pre~ na glo bi -
na je oko li 33m, pov pre~ ni pre mer pa 248m. Nji ho va povr {i na je 2,2 km2. Naj ve~ ja udor ni ca na obmo~ ju
se ime nu je Senik in pre se ga pro stor ni no 9,8Mm3.
V gro bem ima jo udor ni ce na tem obmo~ ju enot no mor fo lo gi jo. Ve~i na udor nic ima urav no te ` e na
pobo~ ja in samo neka te re ima jo ve~ je ste ne in meli{ ~a. Neka te ra pobo~ ja so pokri ta z za pla ta mi ilov na -
te ga mate ria la. Na teh zapla tah so obli ko va ni ero zij ski jar ki, ki se izte ~e jo v manj {e vr{a je v dneh udor nic.
Zapla te ilov na te ga mate ria la pre kri va jo tudi dna udor nic, a so bis tve no manj {e kot na Diva{ kem kra su.
Petro lo{ ka ana li za pe{ ~e ne frak ci je v se di men tu poka za la, da so v ilo vi ci pri sot ni mine ra li fli {ne ga izvora.
Gra nu lo me tri~ na ana li za sedi men ta je poka za la, da ilo vi co gra di jo pred vsem del ci veli ko sti melja in gline.
Ti pi~ ni pri mer udor ni ce tega obmo~ ja je Se`an ski dol, ki le`i ju` no od Se`a ne. Nje na dol ` i na je 230m
in {iri na 166m. Pov pre~ na glo bi na je 28m, pro stor ni na pa 0,42Mm3. Sever na in seve ro vz hod na pobo~ja
udor ni ce so urav no te ` e na. Dru ga pobo~ ja so ste na sta, z me li{ ~i pod ste na mi. Ju` no pobo~ je je pre ki nje -
no z ob se` nim jar kom, ki ga zapol nju je ilov nat mate rial in kosi sige. Jarek je raz pa del jam ski rov v po bo~ ju
udor ni ce.
Sli ka 8: Udor ni ca Se`an ski dol s smer mi pro fi lov elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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V udor ni ci sta bila izmer je na dva pro fi la elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal. Pro fil 1 v dnu udor ni ce je bil izmer -
jen v sme ri 270°. Meri tev je poka za la, da so spod nji deli pobo ~ij pre kri ti s pli tvo plast jo prsti in pre pe re le
kam ni ne z elek tri~ no upor nost jo med 200 in 1000 ohm-m. Ilov nat mate rial, ki zapol nju je udor ni co, ima
elek tri~ no upor nost do 150 ohm-m. Apnen ~a sta mati~ na kam ni na, ki le`i pod pobo~ nim mate ria lom,
ima elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo od 1000 ohm-m. V osred njem delu udor ni ce debe li na ilov na te ga mate ria -
la pre se ga 20m. Pro fil 2 je bil izmer jen pra vo kot no na smer jar ka na ju` nem pobo~ ju udor ni ce. Smer pro fi la
je 270°. Meri tev je poka za la, da je jarek, ki je ki je nastal z raz pa dom jam ske ga rova, je zapol njen z ilov -
na tim mate ria lom z elek tri~ no pre vod nost jo manj kot 150 ohm-m. [iri na ilov na te zapol ni tve je prib li` no
25m in glo bi na vsaj 10m.
Sli ka 9: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 1 v udor ni ci Se`an ski dol.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 10: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal 2 v udor ni ci Se`an ski dol.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
2.3 Udor ni ce sever no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma
Sko raj polo vi ca Kra sa le`i sever no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma. Mati~ na kam ni na na obmo~ ju so pred vsem kred -
ni apnen ci z ro ` en ci. Hidro lo{ ko je to obmo~ je brez ve~ jih zna nih kon cen tri ra nih pod zem nih vod nih tokov,
saj le manj {i poto ki na seve ru in seve ro za ho du poni ka jo in te~e v sme ri izvi rov Tima ve. Povr{ je je v gro -
bem urav na no in ima 270m nad mor ske vi{i ne na jugovz ho du, ter se posto po ma zni ` u je pro ti seve ro za ho du
do nad mor ske vi{i ne oko li 170m. Urav na no povr{ je pre kri va jo mno ge vrta ~e, brez stro pe jame, udor ni -
ce in suhe doli ne ter manj {i gre be ni na sever ni in vzhod ni stra ni obmo~ ja.
Na obmo~ ju je 36 ve li kih udor nic s skup no pro stor ni no ve~ kot 45,6Mm3. Nji ho va pov pre~ na glo -
bi na je oko li 32m, sred nji pre mer je 274m. Pokri va jo obmo~ je veli ko 2,3km2. Vse udor ni ce na tem obmo~ ju
so ~isto preob li ko va ne, saj niti ena nima ste na stih pobo ~ij in nik jer ni sle dov delu jo ~e ga pod zem ne ga spod -
je da nja mate ria la nad aktiv ni mi jam ski mi rovi. Vsa pobo~ ja so urav no te ` e na in pre kri ta pred vsem s {krap lja mi.
Na pobo~ jih so v~a sih pri sot ne tudi vrta ~e. Na pobo~ jih udor nic so pogo sti ero zij ski jar ki na zapla tah ilov -
na te ga mate ria la v ka te rih se spi ra mate rial pro ti dnu. Dna udor nic so navad no veli ke ilov na te urav na ve.
Gle de na meri tve elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal so ilov na te zapol ni tve le nekaj metrov glo bo ke, pod nji mi pa
le`i kar bo nat na mati~ na pod la ga. Torej so te udor ni ce skle da ste `ivo skal ne kota nje, ki ima jo dna zapol -
nje na in urav na na z ilov na ti mi zapol ni tva mi.
Gra nu lo me tri~ na ana li za sedi men ta je poka za la, da ilo vi co, ki zapol nju je dna udor nic, gra di jo pred -
vsem del ci veli ko sti melja in gli ne. Petro lo{ ka ana li za pe{ ~e ne frak ci je v se di men tu poka za la, da so v ilo vi ci
pri sot ni mine ra li fli {ne ga izvo ra.
Zaj~ nik je tipi ~en pri mer udor ni ce te sku pi ne. Le`i 5km jugo za hod no od vasi [ta njel. Udor ni ca je okrogle
obli ke s pre me rom oko li 230m in glo bi no 21m ter pro stor ni no 0,42Mm3. Vsa pobo~ ja udor ni ce so popol -
no ma urav no te ` e na in del no pre kri ta s {krap lja mi. Dno udor ni ce je urav na no, oko li 40m {iro ko in zapol nje no
z ilov na tim mate ria lom do nad mor ske vi{i ne 222m.
Sli ka 11: Udor ni ca Zaj~ nik s smer jo pro fi la elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal v udor ni ci Zaj~ nik je bil izmer jen pre ko urav na ne ga dna v sme ri 35°.
Meri tev je poka za la, da je spod nji del ` ivo skal nih pobo ~ij pre krit z pli tvo plast jo in pre pe re lo mati~ no kam -
ni no, ki ima elek tri~ no upor nost med 200 in 1000 ohm-m. Zapol ni tev ilov na te ga sedi men ta v dnu udor ni ce
ima elek tri~ no upor nost manj {o od 150 ohm-m. Apnen ~a sta mati~ na pod la ga pod pobo~ nim mate ria -
lom in pod ilov na to zapol ni tvi jo v dnu ima elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo od 1000 ohm-m. V osred njem delu
udor ni ce je debe li na ilov na te ga mate ria la oko li 15m.
Sli ka 12: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal v udor ni ci Zaj~ nik.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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2.4 Udor ni ce na Tabor skih brdih in Gabr ku
Ta bor ska brda in Gabrk sta gre be na na jugovz hod nem delu Kra sa. Pote ka ta v sme ri seve ro za ho da in sta
oko li 200m vi{ ja od oko li{ ke ga kra{ ke ga povr{ ja. Sestav lje na sta iz apnen ca in dolo mi ta kred ne sta ro sti.
Povr{ je obeh gre be nov pre kri va jo kopa sti vrho vi, {te vil ne vrta ~e in udor ni ce.
Na obeh gre be nih je 9 udor nic. Nji ho va skup na pro stor ni na je prib li` no 3,2Mm3, pov pre~ na glo bina
je oko li 28m in pov pre~ ni pre mer pa 200m. Nji ho va povr {i na je 0,2km2. Ima jo zelo raz li~ ne obli ke, najpo -
go stej {a so urav no te ` e na pobo~ ja in ero zij ski jar ki na njih. Dna udor nic te sku pi ne so urav na na in zapol nje na
z ilov na tim mate ria lom. Te udor ni ce so mor fo lo{ ko najb li` je udor ni cam sever no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma.
Gra nu lo me tri~ na ana li za sedi men ta je poka za la, da ilo vi co ki zapol nju je dna udor nic sestav lja jo pred -
vsem del ci veli ko sti melja in gli ne. Petro lo{ ka ana li za pe{ ~e ne frak ci je v se di men tu poka za la, da so v ilo vi ci
pri sot ni mine ra li fli {ne ga izvo ra. Drob na kre me no va zrna pe{ ~e ne frak ci je na povr {i nah ka`e jo sle do ve
vetr ne abra zi je.
Naj bolj zna ~i len pri mer udor ni ce na tem obmo~ ju je Dol Lipov nik, ki je sko raj na vrhu gre be na Tabor -
skih brd oko li 1,5km jugovz hod no od Se`a ne. Dol ` i na udor ni ce je 290m, {iri na 250m in pov pre~ no glo bi na
43m. Pro stor ni na udor ni ce je 1,24Mm3. V zgor njih delih vzhod ne ga in zahod ne ga pobo~ ja so ste ne z me -
li{ ~i v nji ho vem vzno` ju. Dru ga pobo~ ja so urav no te ` e na in pre kri ta s po sa mez ni mi {krap lja mi. Dno udor ni ce
je urav na no na nad mor ski vi{i ni 443m. Pre mer urav na ne ga dna je 140m.
Sli ka 13: Udor ni ca Dol Lipov nik s smer jo pro fi la elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 14: Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal v udor ni ci Dol Lipov nik.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pro fil elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal v udor ni ci Dol Lipov nik je bil izmer jen v pre ko urav na ne ga dna v sme -
ri 150°. Meri tve so poka za le, da so spod nji deli ` ivo skal nih pobo ~ij pre kri ti z pli tvo plast jo prsti in pre pe re le
mati~ ne kam ni ne z elek tri~ no upor nost jo med 200 in 1000 ohm-m. Zapol ni tev ilov na te ga mate ria la v dnu
udor ni ce ima elek tri~ no upor nost do 150 ohm-m. Apnen ~a sta mati~ na kam ni na pod pobo~ nim mate -
ria lom in ilov na tim mate ria lom v dnu udor ni ce ima elek tri~ no upor nost ve~ jo od 1000 ohm-m. Glo bi na
ilov na te zapol ni tve je prib li` no 20m. V osred njem delu pa debe li na ilov na te zapol ni tve pre se ga 25m.
3 Sklep
Ra zi ska va udor nic na Kra su, ki so pred stav lje ne v tem ~lan ku ka`e, da je sedi ment v dneh udor nic raz li~ -
ne ga izvo ra. ^ eprav so meha niz mi sedi men ta ci je raz li~ ni, ved no obli ku je jo rela tiv no enot na urav na na dna.
Ilov nat mate rial popol no ma zapol nju je prvot na dna udor nic. Meto da elek tri~ ne upor no sti tal je bila
upo rab lje na za ugo tav lja nje debe li ne sedi men tov v dneh udor nic. Meri tve so poka za le, da elek tri~ na upor -
nost kar bo nat ne mati~ ne kam ni ne pre se ga 1000 ohm-m. Ilov nat mate rial ima elek tri~ no upor nost ni` jo
od 150 ohm-m. Elek tri~ na upor nost prsti, pre pe re le kam ni ne in meli{~ je med 250 in 1000 ohm-m. Zara -
di odsot no sti vode ima jo aktiv na pobo~ ja z me li{ ~i, ki so brez prsti in vege ta ci je, elek tri~ no upor nost vi{ jo
od 1000 ohm-m. V vseh prou ~e va nih udor ni cah lah ko jasno lo~i mo pobo~ ja od dnov. Pobo~ ja gra di mati~ -
na kam ni na z vi so ko elek tri~ no upor nost jo, ki jih pogo sto pre kri va plast pre pe re le mati~ ne kam ni ne in
prsti z manj {o elek tri~ no upor nost jo. Na dneh so debe le zapol ni tve ilov na te ga mate ria la in zapla te pobo~ -
ne ga mate ria la v vzno` ju aktiv nih pobo ~ij. Ilov nat mate rial, ki zapol nju je dna udor nic, je fli {ne ga izvo ra,
ki se je aku mu li ral z raz li~ ni mi meha niz mi. Na pobo~ jih neka te rih udor nic so sle do vi raz pad lih jam skih
rovov, ki jih zapol nju je ilov nat mate rial in siga. Na teh zapla tah nepre pust ne ga sedi men ta delu je povr -
{in ski odtok pada vin ske vode, kar je obli ko va lo ero zij ske jar ke. Pod ero zij ski mi jar ki so se v dneh udor nic
obli ko va li manj {i vr{a ji. Ta meha ni zem sedi men ta ci je ilov na te ga mate ria la je bil akti ven v ve ~i ni udor nic
in je pre vla du jo~ meha ni zem doto ka ilov na te ga mate ria la v udor ni ce sever no od Diva{ ke ga pre lo ma ter
v udor ni ce na Se`an sko-Na bre ` in skem rav ni ku.
Dru gi meha ni zem aku mu la ci je mate ria la fli {ne ga izvo ra je pri so ten na ponor nem Diva{ kem kra su,
ki je ponor ni tip kon takt ne ga kra sa. Podob ne nad mor ske vi{i ne dnov udor nic doka zu je jo, da je bil pro -
ces, ki je pov zro ~il sedi men ta ci jo, akti ven na ve~ jem obmo~ ju v ve~ udor ni cah hkra ti. Sedi men ta ci ja ilov na te ga
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Uro{ Stepi{nik, Se di men ti v udor ni cah na Kra su, Slo ve ni ja
sedi men ta v dneh udor nic je rezul tat niha nja vodo sta ja reke Reke in posle di~ ne ga poplav lja nja v Di va{ -
kem kra su. V dneh udor nic, ki so sega la pod zgor nji nivo poplav nih vod, ki so pri na {a la ilov nat sedi ment,
so se obli ko va le urav na ve.
Ne ka te ra drob na kre me no va zrna iz dnov udor nic na povr {i nah ka`e jo sle do ve vetr ne abra zi je. Obmo~ -
je Kra sa je pod vpli vom mo~ nih vetrov – Bur je iz sme ri seve ro vz ho da, kjer le`i fli {na Vipav ska doli na. Manj {a
koli ~i na sedi men ta je mora la biti v udor ni ce pri ne se na tudi kot eol ski sedi ment.
4 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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